Replacement RC280 RC282 Remote for TCL Roku Smart LED TV with
Buttons for Netflix, Sling, Hulu, and DirecTV Now Review-2021

COMPATIBILITY â€“ Please note that this remote should NOT be confused with the Roku Remote,
which is used for the Roku Stick or Roku Player. This remote is for TCL Roku Smart LED TVs only.
NO SETUP REQUIRED â€“ Our replacement tcl roku tv remote doesnâ€™t need to be
programmed, so you can start using the remote right out of the box!
HIGH QUALITY & LONG LASTING â€“ Our updated replacement remote has a quick transmission
+ response time of 0.2 seconds. The buttons have been tested to support over 100,000 clicks, and
the battery has an extended lifespan of up to 6-8 months with regular, everyday use.
FEATURES â€“ The replacement TCL Roku Smart TV remote transmits a signal over long
distances (>8m/24ft) and is 100% identical to the original remote, making it an ideal choice for when
your remote needs to be replaced. The remote features shortcut buttons for Netflix, Sling, Hulu, and
DirecTV NOW.
AFTER-SALE SERVICE â€“ Our replacement TCL Roku TV Remote comes with an unlimited return
and refund service in 30 days. We maintain high standard of excellence and strive for 100%
customer satisfaction. If you have any questions or concerns regarding your order, please feel free
to reach out to us directly and we will get back to you within 12 hours during the work week.The
LOUTOC Replacement TCL Roku TV(RC280 RC282) Remote is compatible with the TCL Roku
Smart LED TV. It features four shortcut buttons for Netflix, Sling, Hulu, and DirecTV Now. The
remote does not require additional programming, so you can use the remote right out of the box!
*Please note that this remote is NOT compatible with Roku Stick or Roku Players.*
*This remote is an IR remote without pairing button or headphone jack.*
*Power Supply: 2 x 1.5V AAA Alkaline Battery. Batteries and user manual are NOT included.*
To determine whether the remote is compatible with your TCL Roku Smart LED TV, please check
the list of TV models below:
32S3800 32S305 55S405 40FS3800 40S325 49S405 50S425 55S425 32S327 43S425 40S305
32S325 49S325 48FS3750 40FS4610R 43S405 32S3700 43S305 28S305 48FS3700 28S3750
49S305 43S325 65S525 55S525 48FS4610R 55S403 55FS4610R 50S525 55FS3700 43S525
75S425 65S405 49S403 43S403 40FS3750 65US5800 32S3850 55S423 40FS3850 49FP110
32S301 55FS3850 50FS3850 32S3750 43FP110 65S425 50FS3800 55US5800 32S4610R
55UP120 43UP120 50UP120 55FS3750 49S425 43S423 50S423 65S423 75S423 65S403 55R615
65R615 75R615 43S515 49S515 55S515 65S515 55S401 65S401 43S421 50S421 55S421
65S421 40S303 43S303 49S303 32S321 32S331

Fast Response & Durability
Fastest response in 0.2s on your TV. Buttons made of silicone can support over 150,000 clicks
approved by a long term test.
Accuracy long distance
Strongest signal by IR technology, further transmission for multi-angle induction. Precisely control
far from 10 meters/33 feet.
NO setup required
Work right out of the box without any setting. Insert 2 AAA batteries (NOT included) to replace your
original TCL Roku remote control perfectly.
Hot-keys
Netflix, Sling, Hulu, NOW.
How could I pair with my TCL ROKU TV?
No programming or setup needed, with Netflix sling hulu NOW shortcut app keys. Just pop in 2 AAA
batteries and it is all good to go(Batteries are not included).
If your original remotes have the pairing button, please make sure it is infrared. Otherwise, our
remote will not work with your device.
Will this remote work for rca/hisense/philips/onn/lg tv?
NO. Our replacement remote(RC280/RC282) could only work for TCL ROKU TVs.

DO NOT support with below models:
--- Do not support any ROKU STREAMING PLAYER & ROKU STICK.
--- Do not support other brand roku tv (such as: insiginia, hisense, philips, sharpâ€¦â€¦)
Does this remote work with roku stick?
NO. It does not work for Roku Stick Or Roku Box or Roku 1 / 2 / 3 / 4.
We only list the model numbers we have known. If you can not find yours, please write to us via
Amazon Email System, we will help to find the correct remote control you need.
If you need a Roku TV remote, please use correct key words and read the description carefully.
Does this have volume control as well?
YES. It has three volume control buttons(up/down/mute) on the right side.
DO NOT support with below features:
--- NO pairing button.
--- NO Headphone Jack. Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code, discount code 2021, buy,
picture, description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for money.

